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pointing fingers:,
Watt blasts the 'liberals'",
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tional Organization for Women
"has been captured by leftist,
liberals" who espouse a radical
agenda.

NOW would have you believe
that if you are against nuclear
power or weapons, you are against
women, Watt said.

He also said that powerful
representatives of groups like the
Sierra Club in Washington, D.C.
are "professional leftists" who are
interested in pushing the liberal
view. They care little about the en-

vironment, he said.
After his speech, Watt said that

during the time the conservation
groups were attacking him,
California Gov. Jerry Brown was

handing out offshore oil leases left
and right.

"You didn't hear them com-

plaining about that though," Watt
said.

Watt also told the crowd he

thought it was "deplorable" how
'he Aid to Families with Depen-

dent Children program had
evolved under the "liberal estab-

, lishment."
The program, he said, has erod-

, ed "the three pillars of society-
the work ethic, faith and family

,
unity, the way it forced women to

.,divorce their husbands and not

,
'look for work in order to remain

eligible for benefits."
It is no secret the welfare system

is a failure, Watt said, but the

'iberal Congress won't address is-

sues like these because it would up-

set the balance of power.
Watt listed a few ideas about

elfare and Social Security reform

or the crowd to consider.
"Will they work?" he asked.

'You bet!" "Will anyone try

hem? Of course not!"
As head of the Department of

he Interior, Watt was put in

harge of nearly 800 million acres

f federal lands and national

arks.
From the beginning, Watt said

e was appointed as a "steward"

f the land.
"What too many people fail to

ecognize is that being a good

teward involves decisions on the

se of resources as well as the

reservation of resources," Watt

ote in a January, 1981 article for

he Saturday Evening Post.
While Watt said he was seeking

"balanced" use of public lands,

he conservative National Wildlife

ederation characterized him as

lacing "a much higher priority on

evelopment and exploitation,

han on conservation."
As Secretary of the Interior,

att said he believed it was of the

tmost importance that America

now where its natural resources

ere located. "It is my concern

hat the day is coming when

merica might experience an ener-

y crisis or strategic minerals cri-

is so severe that all our carefully

rafted environmental protection

fforts will be cast aside, in an ef-

ort to salvage our national secu-

ity or economy," Watt wrote.

In order to avert what he called

"frantic raid" on federal lands,

att said, "I am proposing that

e not only allow, but encourage,

ore exploration of our public

BY ALAN SOLAN

Former U.S. Secretary of the In

terior James Watt said Tuesday

there is a revolution going on, and

hiss ide is losing.
Addressing a crowd of about

200 in the Student Umon Bail

room, President Reagan's: former

cabinet member announced at the

outset: "I am a conservative who

believes in radical change for
jAmerica."

The "change" Watt suggests is

what he calls the removal of the

privileged "liberal establishment"

;—a group that does not trust the

arketplace to make decisions.
While "conservatives will line

p to champion the individual,"

e liberals seek to "institutional-

e power," Watt said.
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WORKING in the Art and Architecture Buihliug, Lew'istou native Laurie Gurrhtou creates a phister,

chicken wire aud newspaper sculpture. The soou-to-be cotupieted work is part of the tienior's ait class-

project. (ARGONAUT/'Stephanie Worley)

Jamett„.,:-,

Watt, who became a Christian

in 1964, was asked by an audience w

member if he believed prayer f
should be allowed in school.

"I believe in prayer every-
where," he said. t

Questioned about his choice for
the next president, Watt said, "I '

can't get too enthused about any c
of the Republicans." However, he o
added, "It's embarrassing to be a p
Democrat today."

Upon Watt's 1981 appointment h
as secretary of the interior, he im- o
mediately came under fire by con-
servation groups. At the Senate r
:confirmation hearings, National s

Audubon Society President Russell u

Peterson said, "Mr. Watt's back- p
gro»»d makes him eminently un- wr

suited for this position as guardian T
of our nation's natural resources."

Watt had spent much of the a
three years prior to his appoint-, t
ment attempting. to thwart the F
age»cy he had been named to p
head, critics said. d

Many others 'claimed the ap- t
pointment was "putting the fox in.
charge of the henhouse."

The major focus of environmen- u

talists'oncern was his association k
with the conservative Mountain i w

't~iu<s Legal Foundation, which t
wt»x primarily funded'by Colora- 'A

<~» beer magnate Joseph Coors. g
Wr»u served as president of the s
t'<t»ip for more than three years. c
< riti<s contended the group was e
<~t»»i»ated by development in- f
~<t<sbs that had COnSiStently Op- r
pt»<d environmental legislation.

Wattsaid Tuesdaythat thecon- a
s<'rvationist groups had no real ba-
s~ t'or opposing him. w

"we see special interest groups m

»»»querading as something they
<» c»ot," he said. He said the Na- EE WATT PAGE 6
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"The reason I wrote this: accountability for, any.. money, t-iSEEeSEN4Tf. PAGE -2 .,
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UI honors MIA s and POW s
Established last year to honor

the families of those servicemen
still unaccounted for in Vietnam,
POW-MIA day was commemorat-
ed across the nation yesterday.

Cadets from all UI ROTC units
formed up on the Administration
Building Lawn for a speech by a
World War II prisoner of war and
a flyby courtesy of Fairchild Air
Force Base in Spokane.

Lt.Col. George Vasil spoke of
the need for public awareness of
the programs for

missingm-action'nd

imprisoned servicnnen, and to
keep faith in the ability of the
government to attempt to gain
their release.

'uringWorld War II, Vasil was
shot down'and captured by Ger-
many and spent the remainder of
the conflict behind bars in German
prison camps. Vasil stressed the
need for families to go on with
their lives following the loss of a
loved one.

Col. Gary Thompson, com-
manding officer of the UI and
Washington State University Air
Force ROTC detachment, hosted
the ceremonies.

BEFORE the yeah& colds of the three ROIC ass on caayas, LtCol
George Vasl retatss & exyer|eace as a POW at the haarhr of the ger-
aam 4wiag WorQ Wm IL Ilc agee% sari gatherhrg were to coa-
aeaorate NW-Mlh dy at the UI, hoarrrag US. servieeaea still
~aaocomke4 la hyia the vietaaa war.(ARGoNAUT/sair Baottsch).

Giult streakers, a proud legacy

Stallings slated to speak
The Latah County

Democrats will feature Con-
gressman Richard Stallings at a
luncheon buffet this Sunday at
Galloways. Stallings is sched-
uled to speak at 12:30 p.m.
Tickets are $10, students and
Sr. Citizens $7.50.For more in-
formation contact Gladys Bel-
linger, 882-2167 mornings or
Connie Merrill, 882-7494
evenings.

RiChard StamiIIgS

NORCUS (Northwest College and University Association for
Science) Representative Brian Valett will be on campus on Tues-
day, September 22, to speak to undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents about research appointments at the Hanford Site.

The meeting will be at 9:30 in UCC 202.
Summer appointments are available for undergrads as student

trainees. Appointments are awarded to graduate students in sup-
port of research for master's and doctoral theses. All areas of
science and engineering are included.

For further information, contact Nancy Weller, Research
Office, 111 Morrill Hall, 885-6651.

Research appointments soon

'treaking

was a college fad that
began in the early 1970's,'but even-
tually died out —or has it? One of.

- the University of Idaho residence
halls believes in keeping a good
thing going.

The,men .of Gault. Hall have
been letting it all hang out for the
past 17 years and will continue to
carry on the tridition,~ding'to
hall president Paul Prekeges.:

Although the hall members have
changed over the years, the dates
of "-the stride" have not. The men
streak'the first Thursday. of the fall
semester and the last Thursday of
the spring semester, which is dur-
ing "dead week."

Thc; streakn i'oute and execu-
tion has. also remained virtually
unchanged, Prekeges -said. The
men usually gathn in the Gault
parking lot to do callisthenics to
prepare themselves for "the

stride." Next, they start chanting
to get themselves psyched. Final-
ly,-they run in front. of the The-
opholis Tower. and do a Can-Can,
and then r'un oyer"to the Wallace
Complex for another per-
formance. t

".It's an incredible feeling to run
in front of the tower and see 200
flashbulbs flash at once," one
streaker said.

Of course this form of entertain-

ment does not go unnoticed by the
Moscow Police Dept. Two Gault
"striders" were arrested this
semester, according to Prekeges.

According to a police official;
those arrested for streaking are
charged with indecent exposure,
and the fine and sentence is deter-
mined by the judge based on the
accused's previous record.

In the past, Gault Hall members
would bail the person out of jail so
the accused wouldn't have to stay
in jail over night. Prekeges said
that Houston Hall once offered to
start a "pool" to get a streaker out
of jail.

Last spring when the police
showed up to break up another
Gault Hall streak, various women
asked the officers to leave,
Prekeges said. Other women com-
plained that they couldn't get close
enough to a window to watch the
men in action.

September Events
~ 19-20 Beginning kayak course. For information and signup,

contact Outdoor Programs, SUB, 885-6810.
~21 Washington-Idaho Symphony in concert. University Au-

ditorium. Admission charged.
~23 Academic deadline. Last day to withdraw from class with

a W.
~Instructional mountaineering workshop. 7:30p.m. SUB. For

information, contact Outdoor Programs, 885-6810.
~24 Jay Mauchley, faculty piano recital. 8 p.m. University Au-

ditorium. Free. Open to the public.
~25 UI vs Boise State University. Volleyball. 7:30p.m. Memori-

al Gym. Admission charged.
~26 UI vs Idaho State University. Volleyball. 7:30p.m. Memori-

al Gym. Admission charged.

KQQQ-AM & FM and
Beasley Performing Arts Coliseum welcome

SENATE FROHI PAGE 1,
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criter'ia defining the clubs and
organizations which'hey
would like to give funds to.

Neither, the lists nor criteria were
presented last year.-,

According to 'Sen. Jeff Friel;
without reforms in, these areas, as
well as others, Allen's bill would
not be very effective.

"We cannot solve the problem
by amending two sections (of the
bill)," said Sen. Jeff Friel. "We
need to go through and amend all
the Rules and Regulations in
regard to Activities Board."

Norm Semanko, senate pro-
tempore, made a motion that the
bill be referred back to committee
for further consideration, and pos-

- sible modification. The bill may be
brought up for discussion again
next week.

In other business, the senate vot-
ed unanimously to change the
number of of senators on Activi-
ties Board from two to one, and
the number of senators on Com-
munications Board from two to
three.

The first program presentation,
titled, "Earning Your Education
and Discovering Your Personal
Career Interests," will be held Oct.
1 in UCC 110.

Io I a a
LaserWriter...
Think of all the wonderful things you could do

if only you had a LaseNriter™ printer.

Okay, noav come into Kfnko's and use ours.

608 S. Main Street
Moscow, ID 83843

882-3068
M-F 7:30 am—9:00pm
Sat-Sun 10 am—5 pm

for Dad's Weekend
Saturday, October 24, 1387
Bt00 p.m., Coliseum Arena

lÃekoset Upper 4 12.00
Lower 414.00

AvaSaMr'oliseum Box Office
. All G & B Select-a-Seat Outlets

%ur%krt To Somahlng Spcelal!
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obo spider finds home in iloscom
)BY JILL BECK

Tegenarea arestis, never heard

fof it? Well, chances are good that

@you may have seen one. Accord-

jing to Research toxicologist, Dar-

ilwin K. Vest, Hobo spiders have
~'been in the Moscow area since at
l'least 1968, but until recently they
,,"':.weren't given much attention.
;::Apparently they haven't been

t given much credit, either. Until
~ recently, the Hobo spider was
I'::thought harmless. Their bites
'.-were thought be the work .of
j,'brown recluse'piders.

"It does essentially th'e same
l thing as the brown recluse

Ij:spider," explained Vest, who is

I considered the pioneer in this
research. "For many years phy-

; sicians in the Northwest would di-
,-: agnose them as brown recluse
'pider bites."

Vest, who often consults with
physicians and others on identify-

ing spider bites and other cases
involving venom, began to sus-

pect that the diagnosis was incor-
rect after he noticed that not all
of the symptoms involved w'ere

typical of brown recluse spiders.

After several years, Vest came
to the conclusion that it was the
Hobo spider and not the brown
recluse spider causing these par-

: ticular symptoms. He decided
'his after several on-site inspec-

tions of the victims'ouses rev-
'' ealed the Hobo spider was

present .

Spiders bite only when pro-
voked. Unfortunately, one of the

main cau'ses of provocation
comes from rolling on top of one
while the unknowing victim
sleeps.

"The most important thing
you can do if you'e bitten by a
spider and you see it bite you is

catch the darn thing and save it."

Hobo spider bites cause a le-
sion to form, and are sometimes
accompanied by a headache, vi-
sionaiy disturbances and halluci-
nations. There is no way to

LOCAL toxicologist Darwin Vest imI a female hobo sineler tem-
iiorsrily knockel ont with carbon ilioxile.

(ARGOIsl&UT/Stephanie WOrley)

prevent a lesion from forming,
but steroids can be used to take
care of the systemic affects.,

According to Vest, in thin, lean
people, the bite will cause a small
round lesion. "In more obese
people, gravity actually moves
the venom downward and it
.produces a far more extensive
area of tissue damage, sometimes
it can include muscle, the whole
works, clear down to the bone."

Vest added that cosmetic sur-
gery may be needed, and, in two
known cases in the Seattle area,
amputation was necessary.

Once indigenous only to Eu-
rope, the Hobo spider is now the
most common moderately large
spider in the Moscow area, ac-
cording to Vest. The name,
Hobo, was proposed by Vest's
sister and research assistant,
Rebecca J. Vest. (Miss Vest,
formerly of Moscow, coordinates
the western Washington research
activities on the Hobo spider.)
Apparently, .the Hobo spider
jumped ship somewhere in Eu-
rope in the1920's or 1930's, and
landed in Seattle. They then most
likely traveled by rail into the in-
terior, to such places as Moscow;
They inhabited the same kinds of
places that hobos did, around
railroad tracks, debris, etc.

Hobos also live around the
foundations of homes. It is
thought that most bites from the
Hobo are from the male gender
because, explained Vest, "Fe-
males stay in the web and the

males are out looking for food
and sex."

Vest has done research at UI
and, primarily, at WSU. He does
research with venoms and is often
~alled in as a consultant.

"I'e been working for the
last'hree

years on a theoretical means
of destroying abnormal tissues
selectively." Vest hopes that this
research will eventually be used
on .human subjects.

Vest's interest in venoms stem
from the death of two childhood
friends. They. died of leukemia,
and Vest developed an interest in
cancers. He later began working
with snakes and discovered that
research was. being 'done to use
snake venom as a cure for.Ieuke-
mia. That set his interest in ven-
oms. He set up a small=lab,in
Idaho Falls, and on a lecture tour
was invited to do research at UI.

He plans on moving to either
Portland or Seattle sometime in
the near future in order to work
with academic and research insti-
tutes. He is still working on his
research with the Hobo spider
and invites people to bring in any
that they might find. To capture
a Hobo spider, one should cover
the spider with a zip lock bag and
allow it to climb to the top. Then
just zip the bag closed. Most im-.
portant, however, write all collec-
tion data on. the bag. This
includes dat'e, place, name, ad-
dress and telphone number. The.
spider can be left at the Micro
Moviehouse, where Vest works,
230 W. Third Street.

New ROTC cadet commander saluted in dome
Flags don't flutter in the Kibbie from Lt. Col. Donald E. Havre,

Dome but the bugles echo across the Professor of Military Science.
the artificial turf, just the same. Theceremonyissimilartothose

More than 110 Army ROTC handed down from antiquity:
'adets saluted a new cadet 'corn- Havre, as the ultimate commander

mander Tuesday, September 15, in of the troops, "trooped the line"
a formal assumption of command with the unit commander just as
ceremony at the Dome. the historic princes would.

UI Senior Greg Z. Thompson The passing of the flag includ-
took formal command of the ed an. appearance by the highest
Chrisman Cadet Battalion by ac- ranking sergeant in the batallion.
cepting the cadet battalion flag In this case, Cadet Sergeant Major

John Ingram took the Chrisman
Battalion flag and passed it to the
Army ROTC Commander, who
has the authority to bestow rank
in his sub-units. Lt. Col. Havre
then passed the flag to Cadet
Thompson to symbolize the
authority to command.

Cadet Thompson is a Range
Management major who was
ranked number one in his unit at
a six-week Advanced Camp at Fort

Lewis, %'ashington, last summer.
He also spent two weeks with an
aviation unit, learning the duties of
an Active-Duty Lieutenant.

As the Cadet Commander,
Thompson will be responsible for
much of the non-classroom train-
ing for the more than 100 under-
classmen. So far, that has included
a white-water raft trip on the
Snake River, and instruction of
drill and ceremonies.

Thompson says his goals for the
year are to equal or better last
summer's performance by UI
cadets.

"Last summer, 40 percent of
our cadets won recognition for bt.
ing in the top third of their pla-
toon. I want to expose this year'
cadets to last year's expertise as
much as I can so ive will do even
better this year."

Communication
in the workplace

Communication skills for busi-
ness people will be the subject of
four University of Idaho Center
for Business Development and
Research workshops planned for
October and November in north-
ern Idaho.

The first covers effective writing
I for office personnel. It will meet

from 6:30to 9:30p.m. October 12,
14, and 15 in the Kootenai Room
of the Edminster Student Union
Building on the North Idaho Col-
lege campus in Couer d'Alene.

A workshop on writing for mar-
I keting will also be given by

Williams. It is scheduled for 6:30
p.m. in the Galena Gold Room of
the Ul Student Union Building.

All of the workshops have limit-
ed enrollment and registration fees
are charged.

For more information about any
Center for Business Development
and Research program, or to pre-
t'egister, contact Center for Busi-
ness Development Research, Col-
lege of Business and Economics,
University of Idaho, Moscow, Ida-
ho 83843, telephone (208)
885-6611.
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It's always nice to give credit where credit is due.
So now is the perfect time to point out who deserves

'xtra praise for helping the ASUI close its 1987 books
with an estimated $88,000 budget surplus.

Although some current student body officials have
practically lined up to take credit for ASUI surpluses,
many of the real budget heros hive yet to be formally

'ecoilnized.
Former Sen. Cherri Sabala

deserves top fiscal honors for
leading the spring 1986 senate
through several tense weeks of
lxidget hearings. Ratlier than pull-
ing out her hair in fiustration
while trying to make «ll the figures
add up to more than $800,000, she

- . kept her cool; A'nd:in the process,'"-
she helped keep. the senate on the
right track. After all, Sabali knew

Qjym Sgl+g that preliminary. budgets 'can-
make or brcak an organization.-

Sabala's cast of supporting actors included her entire
: 1986 Senate Finance Committee: Sens. Reagan Davis,

Paula Evans,",Richard Burke and Norm Semanko;
Together with-Sabala and foriner ASUI President Gino
%hite, they helped the student government begin-setting
aside more than $20,000 in reserve accounts.to help. off- .

set.the cost of future equipment replacement-costs. Their
''ork-continuedin the fall of 1986, as they recommend-

ed budget adjustments when problems were detected.
The third (and most often forgotten) playeis deserv-

ing praise for keeping budgets in the black were the ASUI
department heads. The best budgets in the world can'
work if. they aren't followed. So it may well be that peo-
ple like Jim. Rennie, ASUI Programs director; Judy
%allins-, in cha'rge of tutoring; and communications stu-
dent department heads were really the ones that saved
the ASUI —simply by keeping. their spending under
control.

Now don't get me wrong.
There is httle doubt that the spring 1987efforts of ASUI

President Brian Long, Senate Finance Chairman Brad
Cuddy,: and newly ordained ASUI General Manager
George DaFoe helped keep budgets in line. And no one
blames student leaders for singing praises about. the
ASUIhs 1987 fiscal record. But in all honesty, it was

.- Sabila; 1986 senators and ASUI department heads who
deserve most of the credit'for the current'studerit govern-:
ment:-surplus;„.,

And as for- Long, Cuddy and other currint ASUI ovffi-

. cials? Last spring, they helped construct this year's general
. operating budget. But until the 1988 books are closed out

this summer, students are just going to have to wait to '.
find out whether to remember them as fiscal heroes. or
deficit derelicts.. —

.

Paul AlLee

gg RlSC
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JameS Watt: Guru
they were on our side.

Likewise, I couldn't quite
l fathom Mr. Watt when he claimed
', that conservatives believed in the
'reedom of the individual person,
! while liberals didn't trust people
l and only believed in institutions. I
', haven't figured out how we

Christian conservatives, believing
that mankind is basically evil, also
believe in individual freedom—
while the liberal, secular hu-
manists, though they believe that
man is basically good, don't have
faith in their fellow man.

I suppose I should just follow
Mr. Watt's conservative lead and,
instead of worrying about trying to
defend these positions, just
promulgate them to whomever will
listen.

Now, however, we come to the
part where we are in complete un-
derstanding and agreement. Mr.
Watt and I both support prayer in
school. In fact, as Mr. Watt said,
we support all forms of prayer in
school, induding Buddhist. and
Moslem chanting, Hindu medita-
tion and Christian prayer, to name
just a few. Of course, I'm sure Mr.
Watt iealizes that very few

,-religions can wrap up their pray-
ers in the tidy minute or two that
most efficient Christians can.
More time would be needed than
a token minute every 'day. Also,
I'm sure he realizes that many
religions require their believers to
-pray aloud.

Therefore, I believe that I am es-
tablishing my conservative creden-

': David Blakely

Commentary

I can hardly believe it. Jan
Watt and I are philosophic soul

. brothers. We actually agree on a
surprising number of issues.
Maybe I'e been a conservative all
along but just didn't know it.

This amazing realization oc-
curred Tuesday night while Mr.
Watt was re'sponding to some of
my questions about school prayer
and the creation theory of the
universe.

It turns out that we both believe
that American schools should have
school prayer, and that they
should teach creation theory as
well. In fact, on these issues, I will
go so -far to say that I am more
conservative than Mr. Watt.

Before we gci started on our
similarities, I must admit that I
had some difficulties at first with
some of the things Mr. Watt said.
He said that "Iefijgt liberals". con-

.,trolled every aspect of this coun-
try .—from the press and

- critcrtainment, to big business and
government. Perhaps it's my new-
ness to the conservative way of
thinking, but I couldn't quite see

. how big business, whose Yuppies
- overwhelmingly voted for. Reagan,

could be called liberal. I thought

oH,A5
$@$Alii'1

e+T Tie Iii@
$o %,8u1
Hf,'g soT Ntg

A SARK.

of ideas
tlals by saying that if we are gomg
to have prayer in school, let s not
settle for a single minute of wor-
ship, but have a good half-hour of
prayer before classes in order to
accommodate all religious faiths.

We*ll just have to start school a
half-hour early so we don't give
those lazy, liberal NEA teachers
any more free time than they'e al-

ready got. Of course, I'm sure we
would have to allow those non-
religious children their constitu-
tional right to sleep-in during this

period; but that's a price I'm will- l

ing to pay.
Also, Mr. Watt and I stand

foursquare behind the teaching of
creation theory alongside evolu-
tion theory in schools. Mr. Watt
showed his emancipation by
responding that all creation the-
ories should be taught, not mere-

ly the Christian version.
I

So, to avoid censorship, which

both Mr. Watt and I oppose, we

should make room in our text
books for all versions of creaiiDII

to include those cult versions
which believe that all life arose IIu<

of a seven-day-old jelly donut. Af-

ter all, as Mr. Watt says, it is the

conservatives, not the liberals, wtlo

want change. And what better way

to change our children than to

teach them the dozen or more re-

ligious versions of creation that are

floating around.
I think all Americans should

join me in embracing our new con-

servative guru, James Watb
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Watt lecture was
enlightening

us encounter every day: the toilets
either have very few coat hangers
or none at ail. I cannot see any
maintenance problem on cainpus
that is at times so troublesome, yet
so easy to fix.

If I want to use the toilet for
more than.a minute, the problem
becomes. even more serious, Where
should I put my backpack7 How
can I be positive that no one will
steal it if I leave it outside7 And if
someone does steal it, I lose my
books and my backpack wliich are
worth about one hundred dollars.
The value of my notebook, which
contains all my lecture notes for'an
entire semester, cannot. be meas-
ured by dollars and cents.

I sincerely hope, that the Physi-
cal Plant acknowledges this need
and thus proves that thc Universi-

ty of Idaho cares for thc wcII-being

of its students.

Editor:
My personal thanks to the ASUI

Productions for inviting James

Watt to speak at the UI on the

topic: "The Courage of a Conser-
vative." Mr. Watt challenged us to
confront the status quo of liberals

who, through their wealth and po-

sitions, keep many Americans

from enjoying a more. satisfying

lifestyle. As an example, he cited

the welfare program of Aid to De-

pendent Children in which the
mother is locked into becoming de-

pendent on the .government
without the support of a father.
Mr. Watt's emphasis on absolute

moral values to undergird "the
work ethic; thc family unit, and

the faith" was particularly impres-

sive to mc.,
As I listened to Mr. Watt ex-

press his conccrti about Actierica

leaning to the "far left" over thc

past several dccaclcs, I especially

remember him saymg: .".Wc'rcnot

using comlmssion. Wc'rc using an

equation... We'e giving aid to thc
wrong people.while.thc. needs of
others go unmet." I believe tbit
the thrust of Mr. 'Watt's lecture

was to restore to many Americans

the dignity and significance of a
human being witbout bcmg locked

into a system that denies the needy

of personal growth:.
Thanks again,. ASUI.

Oicryl Parhsba
Stal, %aIacc Gimylex

Mr. Howbi 48$

Africa is not
a trash bin

Editor:
Biing an African student at this

university,. I was seriously.infuri--
ated by Pattoson's flat statccncpt
about AIDS that "The fact is tbi

, discase originated in. Africa.duiing
tbc 1950's, weri it was,.ind re-.

mains, a bctcrosetual discase."
While I do not intend to ibscuss the

. heterosexual nature of this'iller .

i discase, I,wonder how ever what

l.definition Patterson gives to a'fact

May be he should consult thc
'merican Hentcgc Dictionay-of,

the Enghsh Lartgucgc to lmow thit
a fact is something having cxis-

tencc supported.by evidence. Ob-

viously, Patterson likes facts, and

foi this. very reason, I am volun-

teering my time to educate and

u liriei: a.,
4th Anniversary Sale!

This..coupon.,good, for,. 50% oN..any used
clothing. in stock. (except furs).

North .l 22 Grand. Pullman.„Good $.1M7 ONLY-

Erroneous AIDS
logic, guys

Editor:
If the "wages of sin is death,"

then the wages of stupidity must be

the opinions of minsinformed
Christians visited upon the rest of
us. Since Christian D..Brown as-

sumes that humans originally con-
tracted the AIDS virus from
"schtuping" -African molikeys, I
feel I must take this opportunity to
point out an error in his logic..

According to more reliiblc
sources than Mr. Brown's "relia-
ble" sources, the AIDS virus car-
ried and transmitted by humans is
very similar to'he one found in.
African primates ("monkeys."),
but it is by no far,stretch of tbc im-

agination the same virus. Noi is
the virus found in primates con-.
tracted via sexual intcrccmrsc in the

vast majority'f cases.':

However, if one virus leads to t

another, which Mr. Brown could i

still argue with reasonable success
'inceno onc is positively sure when

it comes to this issue,: who is to say

that monkeys didn't gct tbe disease

from humansf And if this is so,
then why is God punishing the

monkeys'f

my logic sciunds i httle silly, .

(and even if it doisn't) please no-
tice that this whole mess 'stems

from the usc of inductive (or pos-
sibly reductive) thinking on -Mr.

Brown's part. In, the future, I
would encourage him to think be-
fore making such an assumption

"Perhaps if (Mi. Bi'own) ipent
more time in the library research-

'ng

AIDS than shaking bls fist

(for) God and railing against (non)
Christianity, he too .would wel-

come the truth about this disease."
Katbcrlac Mabch
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help him get real ones, nearly four times more AIDS cases 'riendly advice: Don't look too far

First, the fact is that Africa is a in this country than the rest of the Mr. Patterson.

30-million-square-kilometer, world combined.,The staggering

51-state, and 500-million- fact is that despite the storm. of .:Edouard -K. Xoutomou

inhabitant continent which doesn'. tests conducted by the World

matchorperhapslacksthekindof Health Organization in Africa, Shame-On yOu fOr
sophisticated medical facilities AIDS remains unknown in the

available here in the United States. overwhelming majority of African Steel; lng i .PBUI
Quite objectively, it takes only countries..'In those African coun-

simple logic to see that if Patter- tries where AIDS cases have been Editor:

son's statement were true, con- reported, tourisin is a.vital eco- Being a former president and

sidering the rate at which people nomic activity,. and strangely resident of Steel House.l was abit

are being infected with AIDS, and enough, Sir Patterson,.American upset about the editorial "Shame

have died from it, in this country tourists account. for more than 75 on Housing.", While I appreciate

alonedespiteits impressivemedi- 'ercent of the foreign visitors.. the Argonaut's defense of .our

cal arsenal, the whole African' Like many other African fel- rights, I'm sorry to say that the ar-

population would have been either lows; I have been in this country - ticle w'as very. disruptful tq the deli-

infected or decimated by. now. long enough to know that in the cate relations with university

— Second, Mr. Gil Gerald, Dircx;- narrow, chauvinistic, discrimina- housing. This is i frustrating.sct-

tor of. minority affairs for the toryandxenophobicmindof pea- back because some of the major

AmericanNationalAIDSNetwork pie like.Patterson,'heie is:no; communication.probicmswerefi-

is quoted in the Scptcmbcr issue of wrong doing when it comes to the-,', nally.being ironid out,, - -

'BDNY;p. 124, to say: "There. United, States. ".Unfortunately, .'..Instead of 'rcpriiiianiliiig.:bous-

are 36000 cases in this country.. Africa isnot his trasbbin, and is- ingofficiais;thcArgoticcctsbesld

On thc whole continent of Africa, ccitainly not willing to take such . have rccilly helped Targbic:. iad

thcrc are only 4,370 cases. In Eu- an intellectual obccccnty. Perhaps Steel by olciing vabllilc isiforma-

ropc, tbcre are only 5,72$ cases."- 'e ihould'look chcwlicrc to find

Tbc f~, Purer~; is tbc c am the~.of tbccbccasc AIDS. A Sam Sall i aaa e--

' campus without
coat hangers

Editor:
The University of Idaho campus

is beautiful. But it has a small

maintenance problem which all of

42S W. Third, Moscow

"The 8'1 Selection is Pizza Perfection" !
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STEEL FROM PAGE 5

tion about the co-operative system.
We have a unique lifestyle to offer
that most of the campus does not
understand, but one which we are
proud of and would like to share.
We. can offer a mixture of both
types of living groups (dorms and
Greek) and still retain our own
style of independence.

While; I'agree with the conclu-
sion of the editoiial, I feel the ar.-
ticle did more harm than good for
the ~ps. I hope someday the Ar-
gonaut will do a feature article on
c~perative living and really help
us out.

PNriels D. Plgyhlr

Stop candemning,
start solving

Editor:
In view, of the tedious effusions

of iome of.UI',i coniervatives con-
. cernin'g..AIDS arid immorality,

-.- -t.h-

Fig Leaf

'ine.

Linga~
for .the woman who:

knows what she
warits !

Nestled upstairs in the.,
Combine Mall

334-9508
M .-., Snt, $Q .- 6 Sun. 12 - 5:

some important factors must be

kept in mind. First, no one should
dispute the fact that Bruce Skaug,
T.A. Dahl, Christian Brown, et al,
are all entitled to their opinions
concerning serious issues, like the
AIDS controversy. Furthermore,
because they are conservative opin-
ions, it does not necessarily quali-

fy them as invalid. However, when

the conservative opinion, or any
opinion, is uninformed, misin-

formed, or otherwise skewed
towards a particular bias, it then
becomes invalid on the basis of its
subjectivity.

The recent letters of the afore-
mentioned individuals all demon-
strate this lack of objectivity in
their misinformed, one-sided and
prejudiced views of a multi-faceted
issue. Their letters also demon-
strate that'bigotry and religious in-
tolerance ( a two way street) are
alive and well in much of the reli-
gious community. Considerin'g
this, I am compelled to pose some
questions: Whatever happened to
"Judge not, lest ye be judged ac-
cordingly," or "Love-thine ene-

mies," and "Love thy neighbor?"
Whatever happened to good old
fashioned Christian compassion?
It would seem that these ethical
concepts are conveniently ignored
by many in the religious commu-

nity when confronted with view-

points that don't agree with their
own. When individuals like Bruce
Skaug (and those who help him
write his commentaries) encounter
a complex social issue that doesn'
seem to fit their perceptions of
reality, it's automatically deemed
immoral.

Now, most of us would agree
that things like child pornography,
murder and greed are immoral.
But when it comes to drawing a
line between moral and immoral in
absolute terms, many different
opinions arise, especially among
"religious" leaders. Christian
Brown's letter of Sept. 11 asserts
that moral absolutes "are clearly
and simply laid out in the Bible."
If these absolutes are so clear and
simple, why then do we not all in-
terpret them the same way? The
reason is generally attributed to the

PARIS VISION CINVRR
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fact that, as humans, we.are im-

perfect and therefore incapable of
the correct interpretation of an al-

legedly perfect book. If this is the
case, how can any one individual

or group purport that their in-

terpretation is more correct than

anyone else'?

The concern exhibited by some
of the recent conservative letters

regarding AIDS is certainly not
unwarranted. I'm sure most every-

one agrees that the spread of this

virus is a very serious problem and

that we need a solution desperate-

ly. What is needed to eradicate this

disease are the facts and dedicat-
ed medical research. What isn'
needed is a lot of sanctimonious
prattle from those who are incapa-
ble or unwilling to step down from
their self-appointed pulpits and
look at the real world. When will

the Bruce Skaug's, the T.A. Dahl's

and the Christian Brown's STOP
condemning those who don't sub-
scribe to their views and START
trying to get along with their fel-
low human beings? When will they
stop being a part of the problem
and start being a part of the so-
lution?

Tel-Harper

WATT FROM PAGE 1

lands and of the outer continental
shelf. If energy or minerals atc
found, then we can reach a ration.
al decision as to whether or npt tp
develop...with the least impact oil
other values of the land."

Watt also argued that it was
necessary to explore the environ-
ment so that officials would know
what it is they were managing.

"With our technology, we can
protect the environment and still

bring on the development thai is

necessary for improving the qual-
ity of life and bolstering national
defense "Watt said

When Watt went to Washington
to work for President Reagan hc
was no stranger to the capital or
to the Department of Interior.

He made the headlines numer-

ous times during his stay in Rea-
gan's White House'. The media
often covered his off-hand re-

marks and jokes.
Watt said while the pressures of

the press are "inhumane" and
"they wear you out," he felt it

came with his job.
"Every column inch of abuse 1

took .in the press was one inch

President Reagan didn't have to
take," he.said.

7SC
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winning Lensman series,:,Doc was 'ev'eral woiks,'apepeaering. The dis-,'Y
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this weekend.to rocket'to the stars,::Tiestrail itill, itt!cnedi:tbc:con!ve!n- 'how:.'."„-
explore other worlds.and dimen-:tion, on "a regular',bisjs! tiavciing:: All::works;! showa:.jn 'the'-efirst-
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vention is Jack Wimiamson:;-author .,::=A'it-:,'.„'iem4iij':..to=:-Giiitafsop,:.,:;:the"crea!etri'i ofetbeii4avoiitc jiiices;>,;

of The Huminoids arid-.other has'trad|tin'nally,.':biiia"on'c,".o!f; tbi:;-„',,inethc! ibow
"...;Smitb,:jeid:.'opular

woiks 'duimg his. nearly::::mr'am'stayiiof MoeCo'j,;:~Tbr", iigh'-; '„,--;:,G!ustafson. saut,,:tbc--cbajwc! to-„.'-,",.

alumnus of the'-.UI,:: here! he .by..'fir-,-":-':-':,Gustiifs!oi;:adrdcd."',
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Hyyseiist,
two shows!nightly

9:00,.and 11:00
Tues. Sept.15 thru

Sat. Sept.19
„Downtown Moscow,- Info 882-2050
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BY SAL PARADISE

Mojo Nixon and Sldd Roper
Sa44y'4hue (Enigma)

Irrevcr ant, outrageous and
hilarious typify Mojo and Skid.
This, duo from North Carolina
consist of Mojo Nixon on guitar
ind mouth and sidekick Skid
Roper ion washboard and per-
cussion.,

The music is a hybrid of blues,
rock, rap and folk. Mojo hoots
.ind hoQcri thirough his songs in a

e ' ~ ~ '

:- „,(k,.' '::~ ';e,

r< sr ~.

REM forged a unique rnusicai
-blend that has now become wide-'y copied. Despite college success,
they:have still to break into the
commercial radio market.

Each albutn brought them closer
to this end and Document is.their
cleanest to date. Produced by the,

,= band and Scott Litt, the guitar is
, crunchier, and dearer and Michael

Stipes vocals stand.out much bet-
ter .Qou '-can nearly. understand

'verything he sings). This--.is, a
4ooittttto'4)',.::. ' '

- change from their okhr style of lct-
Thls ',ls'jtEMis 'seventh. release.'nlg thc vocals blend hl as lf It werc

(includmg'.the Chronic-.Tourn EP) 'nother.inurn'ment;
ilail -;they 'arc still progrcilttg 'as -'::.Br)cumcstt is in'i'orc. serious
one of thc country's foremost col-..: vain:than REM's.previious outings
-Icge bands. They continue with: as can bc:scca'when the the.band-
thiii'-latest album to cxi)lore:ncw:: ~soothes through thc Etrsti.impale.',
,ideas,an»d.style in music, making '"Thc-:Oik I:Love," or:powciing
them oblivious to catcgorizatioa. tltr(ntgh''OiMf<dlows Local)ISI,":

. Emcrgiig in thc,arly) 'Sh is For: REM.faii,'-':hojtcfiiilly.thc
.- ratho's fnviritc. group,. seventh-.time-:Is-:.the.:charm.":»'..

unique voice that sounds vaguely
like Foghorn Leghorn ap the pair
pokes,fun at a little of everything

Joe Ely
Lord of the Hiehway
(Hightone)

Joe Ely has paid his dues.
Knowii for being one of the busi-
est touring acts around, he travels
extensively across the United
States, night after night enlighten-
ing his audicnccs with his music.
His new album, Lord of the High-
way, proves to be a stepping stone
toward the recognition he
deserves.

Travel to

If you are interested in
. past lives, reincarnation and

meditation,. then don't miss
hypnotherapist Joy Tunell's
day-long workshop tomor-
row from.9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Becky. Hepner hosts the
workshop. at her Moscow

'ome,408 Veatch Street.
.. The cost is $25.

Tunell, of Seattle,,
.promises in her pamphlet

. that participants will "learn
morc 'about rcincarriation,
expericncc at hast four past
lives, mcct guides in medita-.
tion and realize thiir part in
thc ncw agc."
,, Hepncr, a veteran of
channclmg and cosnuc law
workshops, said the process
of hypnosis isn't dramatic.

"You.go into a light
trance'throu'gh word

repeti-.'ion

anid other mcghodi of
relaxition,". she said. "It'.
somcthirig she does so easi-
ly, I'm not sure how we get
there..".-

According to.Tuncll, her
background includes ex-

:perience in nursing,. sales..
management, metaphysics,
hypnotherapy and transper-
sonal psychology.
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County fair al
tc

opens- its dooreih.

past lives
BY CHRISTINE .PAKKALA

I

L»ATK NIGHf
SPECIAL
jli SU fol'ill' Z"

Z-topping pina
ur<lered after
Itpin pl(i's Z free lti <r/. Cokes>. No
<oiipon neeessarr-just ask for the
Sl'.AH/lWKS I 4TK NIGHTSPECI;ll.!
(i<roil unlr Pri.. Sat. air<I Stin. Sept, III-ZII.

N<u»»<lid «hh an! <nhn ofter.
One <xlupi»li per pl//s. I in<led <tell» er) ilir)l.

I)ri»cri carr) i<~i <hnn S'O.NI. ('a»h»nine I S) ot I .

; -qi>- Y.-.--Op'=.

~:O
It O5tth

'"

t

ir

i

*

+ 82 KICKED OFI'
'NY OOQINOS PIZZA

I lust<<tip«tt grit<<i liir 5" iill i<it'i')()lilac)h In//n

fiir loin'll atnl 'I I'itrr lti <ia. (:iikes" I It<<It-I;:tltpttt. Ni

«'t<pili< tte<'e!isitrv. iiist ask l<ir Ilt«SI'.:lH:lit hh
lrKKh K. < I) I.I.".l(!8 SI»K(:I;<<I.,(i<<i<<I «I th I:ri;. Siit,
«inl!iii», Sept. I tt-'>ll.

883-1555
Phone

BY DAVE PIERIK
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For university students'nd
.Moscow residents, the big event
this weekend is the Latah Count+i
Fair, which itairted yesterday and

'--
. 'nds Slanday at 4 p.m..

Fairgoers can enjoy a full assort-
incnt,of food booths, with every-

.'thing from cotton candy to
Elephant Ears to exotic oriental
meals and 'snacks, said Jo~
LoBuono of the Moscow ChambcP
of Commcrce. Merchanti and bus-
inesses will have large numbers of
booths, mostly service oriented, at

-. the fair. Among these will be the
Vandal Boosters, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, and others.

The highlight of the fair will b
the two large display tents for
hvestock shows, with prizes award-
ed by the Future Firmers of l

America (FFA) and 4H.for the
finest goats; chickcri, geese, cows
and other animals in Latah county.

Among thc events will bc"a ser-
ies of lumberjack contcs)ts, such sP

'ogsawing,. axe-throwing aind the
caber toss.

The usual carnival booths will
.,be there with dart throws; BB-gun

shooting and baseball toss, as well
as automatic rides.

While thcrc w'on't be a rodeo a
this year's fair, there will, be
awards given, on 'the west sidi of
the fairgrounds for the lest cook-
ing, baking, photography, art,
weaving, vegetables, canning and

'omemade beer.
Festivities will not gct into fulL

swing until 4 p.m. today. Event%
will begin at IO a.m. and close at
10 p.m. Friday and Saturday. The
fair ends Sunday at 4 p.m..

For those would-be fairgoers
who don't know where to find it,
the fair is at the Fairgrounds, right
across from Sears at the Nlosco+
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II,'00(album preview

i li ts nners ace
By KIRK LAUGHUN

0
Joe Dante could: be described

as'he

dark side of Steven Spielberg

who is, in turn, the high-tech side

of Walt Disney.
It is fitting then that Dante's

most recent diiectorial effort
which is "presented"'by Steven

Spielberg) lnnerspace is a hodge-

podge made,up of Dante's ironic

wit, everything-but-the-kitchen-

sink plotting a la Spielberg and

Disney-like campiness;
The story (at least the kernel for

ge story that ends up.blossoming.

out in every direction) concerns

undisciplined, Navy pilot Tuck

Pendleton (Dennis Quaid) who is

involved in an experiment. which

will shrink him and a multi-,

purpose pod small down enough to
enter the body of a rabbit. Trou-

le breaks out when iridustrial

spies try to steal the secrets
and.'uaid

gets injected into grocery

store assistant. manager..Jack.

Putter (Saturday Night Live alum-
nus Martin Short).

Imierspace .boasts plenty of
devilishly clever special effects, es-
pecially the scenes involving the in-
side. of Putter.'s.ibody and one
hilariously unforgettable transfor-
mation sequence.

t 4veeN
INNghgtsACg

Ntec NeHo Hcuw

These imaginative creations m-
dicate that Dante is living up to his

past reputation for eccentricity.
Thank God the man who created
E.T s evil cousins (Gremlins) and
whipped up a "live~on,, goo-
dripping 'asmanian. Devil
(Twilight Zone:.Thc'Movie) hasn'

lost his go-for-the-'throat sense of
humor.

The Spielberg influence can be

seen in the-indiscriminate scram-

bling of action and humor; a genre
mix that Spielberg brought to per-
fection in Raiders of the Lost Aik.
Working to Innerspace's advan-

tage in this blend is- its ability to
showcase Short's virtuoso peifor-
mance. His Jerkmg, gangly por-
trayal of -Putter makes him a
contender foi. the, Steve .Martin
Award foi Physical Comedy.

When the filin centers on Short
(and his odd '='condition':.'ith-
Quaid's voice shouting from inside

of him) Innerspace is at its'finest.
Flawlessly cast as the world'

clumsiest hypochondriac,: Short
lives up to the potential he showed
on SCTV and SNL."Its also nice
that his performance isn't being
brushed aside as. it was in last
w'inter's ill-received IThree
Amigosl.

The negative aspect to the mix
is that Imicrspace never really de-
cidei'hat it -wants to be about.
It's not completely a comedy:so is
it about the Short-Quaid relation-
ship'I Is it about industrial apical
Is it just a special, effects jaunt like

Dante.'.s:.:only comPIete: flop"':-
8xploreiiV. With the fast Paced'ac: Sntu<4'n"
tion,zinging by,'ante.seems to~ ': Qg'4,

QI'44''„'aying"Who caresse'Iong-as;we:. Ap~~ Qo.„+114
h,ve enough, ~ ch , ,I

And let'i tilk-arbOut ithe Zimigmg.--:::,:.;S~und --'.,'.,":=,- . ",,:",':'.,; -, .:- .
plot for a mome,t Sure its ambi Sun~y
tious,and re'ally:fun'(or'eally",c'x-::-': 'AgtitNE '.":

hiusting,:-:.':;..dcperidiitg on::.-.:o'nc'.s" Aguntl::" ..-: -'.-",":.-:

mood) ':but-::with the: play-'it-.for-
'aughs,villiins,'.iticsenblcs noth-
' IgoriMy '

more closely; thm;those old It'I Imneter!II.::.i '

Diiney:movies.with:Kurt.Russell. ' jr~so, g~<4',I'n4 7~
Like iThc-'Sstiotigcst Man 'ii-, thc.''~.'
Wor'Id;;-'and'-The'..Compiitir:::That'i

Wore Tcaiias, Shois, the film races
mcriily.,::none-'t~nvinicingly.
alongito.a:chffhangingibut. rosy .

'.
Oa A NEIN,.LIi j--T14i. ':;;;:=-

'hatImicrspacc'lacks inigritti- - " ''-:: '-"-"---'---"""--'*"--r

'ess;-.though;-iit'makes
up'for with-

Iiugrhtcr and: pirichy::vsiiuiis. 'It': CItlellrll+!!NII!-';:: "-.-r-.; "
Iikc,i trip to tbe,'ca'rnival: sure,: the 'Oon 4;:.OPS~-II~+.'"„':;:~.".i.:-.".',.; .

rides and cotton candy, are a lot ofi =DNIII4EY' .-:,::::--:,':::;;:,".-''';,",.';
fun- —..:.abut too.much"of.ithat:kmd-.- r .;:-:-'.';:=:;;-:;::

of;fun,:,except-for. thei:young an'd;::;:;:7jatucgiggy

the ".fooliih, -can'-'.'.be: a..::bit-':::.=.''pfgn',I-'"-
Sos.:einI -...:..':.:-..;=,-=,:;::=-.--

NIOSCON FRQM.PAGE.7

'iencefiction. is-what draws mariy...

people to the event.
"This year especially, there will

be plenty of writers and artists-
from the field that people can talk..
to," he said. "DocSmith was very

willing to talk to younger people .

nterested in writing and science .

fiction, and that is the atmosphere

we want to maintain at the con-
vention,"

Fellow science fiction fans are

another resource for participants

to use, and MosCon is one of the

few conventions in the country to
ave a fan guest of honor. This

year's honored fan is Lorna
-'oolis,the head librarian of the

Spaced-Out Library in Toronto,
the world's only library devoted

entirely to that area. The facility
's

part of the Toronto "Public

g.ibrary system.
Rounding out the guest list is the .

scientist guest of honor, Jube Lutz,

, a professor of astronomy at
Washington State University. She
will speak about the evolution of
celestial bodies and their relation,
o us in her program, "The Life of:
he Stars."

In addition to the. guest:sp'eak-',
ers and their presentations, .

MosCon offers a wide variety of .

panel discussions on topics rarig-

ing from breaking into the writing

market to sexless science fiction.'0 "The sessions with the guests of
honor and other experts--are,.the'-

, bulk of the convention,", '.

Gustafson said. "We offer a lot of
subjects for discussion that many

people don't realize are going 'on

until they get here."
The main social everits of thc

(3 eekend will be the traditional Fri
day and Saturday-night dancesi
but with a new twist for the ninth
convention, Finkbiner said.

"Bogart's will close doll for
; business both nights this weekend

Io have alleonventioneer dances iii
he bar. In the past, when we have

the dance in other parts of the
hotel, we have had problems with
space and bar patrons harrassing
people from MosCon, so this is a.
great solution."

Saturday night's dance will be
OsCon's masquerade ball,'here

articipants don their favorite sci-
I'I garb and step out.

'nd

without stepping out of the
hotel, guests of the convention can
travel as far as their minds can take
them. Admission for the weekend">18 at the registratiori table in

r„J ~<avanaugh's lobby,

your m)ney on monthiy ~
@y;d h k phst 5ecurity's student checking accountgiVes you a

h dr a mrmth p+ it gets you a Brat Secunty CBsh CBKI+ging'y %ecunt~
1
S' p t Se nity oaice to open your acccunt today. Bgl k
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Netters fall to Gonzo Spikers
in victory, despite a diving one-

By,MICHAEL:L WIS, - handed save by Idaho's.xeiha ':eg
Christiansen on game point.

BY.JUUE HOHBACH .:

The Lady Vandals'hit:-the'road

again this weekend-'after::hosting

Gonzaga Wednesday 'at'aculty- '"

'staff. night.
'-:-""..'. '-" "

-Idaho volleyball 'has:a'''packed

weekend,,:playing Univer'sity::of

Washington. today and Univ'ersity

of Portland tomorroyw-afte'r'noon..

"We were soundly defeated by

University of '-Wa'shington:- last-
week." 'aid" Coach 'Pam

y'radetich;'-'Hopefully, we'll:be
more'competitive this gairie'hen

-'e'r'e'ot

playing iii a-gym-with-

three'ther'. niatches going-'on'."::
"They are" aiveiy-'talented'team

with a very good sette'r.who is de-

ceptive and really can con'trol the

game;" -she sai'd.
'

4'aturday'sgame will be'tough

competition as well,: when the la- .

di'es': play: 'in" 'Seattle: against:
Portland.

"Portland is very well coached,

very disciplined arid now that they

are in Division I conference they,+l
have more to 'hoot foi;"
Bradetich said.

- Show Your .

Vandal and - .

Cougar Spirit
4

>n

U SPORTS%EAR

-GIFT ITaes
'Foryour. new, little/Big, Sisters 6 Brothers

Miice- Tehlits, Sweatshlrts,
':-- ..:.Timid'i1eri and Glaeses

-...-':.The:Best-'Quality at the Best,.Price

:1$$%5l1,Locatid lri the Mall next to.the Son'„

ARSY%'5~ANN

ARY
ONLY

Celebrate 4rby's 23rd anniversary
with a speciil, lopv price ori ou'r

regular roast beef sandwich. Offer
good through Sept. 20 at participating
4rby's Restaurants..

%IlE

iNLSI;MoScow:
Kenworthy Plaza No. 5

882-3760
I

882-1140

Lady'Vandals'ead:coach Pam 'he-Vandals were finally able to

Bradetich 'expected:: Wednesday pull'together for'game three, get-

; - nightis.match against Go'nzaga to . tirig behind freshman; Karen

'be tough, but she and.her team-got Thoinpson; who had 1. kjll,,1 ace,

morebthan they;bargained for. The . arid 4.digs:on.;the night, and,:also„

, Lady'ulldogs .had:little trouble serv'ed to six consecutive points to-
', with the now 24 Vandais, winning tie the game at 13. Idaho then went:,

; '-. the:match iri-: three ga'mes '12-15, ':. ahead~i14d13, before giiving.up three .

- 9-'IS;: arid-14-'16..--:= . ';.:-,."::::,-.-- points: and losing:the,,giune..and:

-"We'played: lethar'gically," in'atch, 14-"16and 0-.3 respectively.

'ames one and two," cominented",
Coach Br'adetich,",:with effort like: ' "Karen Tho'mpson„'played;.well;

'. that, it's difficult to beat anyone .-'. off 'the beri'ch,:" added
Bradetich,'Gonzaga'-s.B.J.-Kuntzand:Lisa 'but we justneed to be, more com-.

Petticord had a::game high'eight:. 'fortable',as:a team .'."
': kills'ach; along with: teammate

'
Chris Schultz'.who led with twelve. Leslie Bradetich'he Lady-Van-:

'igs.: Idaho's Leslie Bischoff had dais',,leader'in-kills; had six to u'p.-'.

;.nine..':.." . ":::her'total to 46 on the year,: while::

The'atch began auspiciously Stacey':Asplund:and iDawn Col--

-': for:Gonzaga,'ith their first point, ston, team leaders in block assists,

.- .-coming-;:on an: ace .by..Lisa.,Pet-. now have-25-and 24 respectively.:

ticord. The Vandals didn':t threat-:. Bischoff led the team in digs with
'

eri:in game. one,until after a time - nine, followed -by:Julie- Hansen

'- out,:trailirig'. -7-13. Idaho then with eight.':Susan.,Deskins had six
.'losed

the gap-to, 12-13, but the kills and:six digs for, Idaho.

-,::,-;--;;--';--...--,;:-,"-i;;;;-.;;.d=:;'-:;;'-,Lady,.-'-Bulldogs,.firiished.the;game ..-,The team.lt:ft; Thursday for a,.

.:- '- --:-:'~ t4
-=;—.:;.= '---;.".,:;'~-".'.-':---i.-..-.:~'~ ":-,'.":,.cloIeiintil, with the'sciore'tied'84,-,'- beforehretu

d'4

PA'IARJSE'.;:::
\

:'lyMPIRE:=::=. '. " - -:;-." -: . '-;;.-.:-''8g~ggg,:.: -: ."'jjjjj::,'o.:.':.';-';,-",:"-:

'ALL-:: .
' '' '';--:-.;::,',:-:-,=- ':-'$+jjj, .=. ",:-.;:.:.-.=.':-.:

'-,"'" -'--''--','""'":"-::::~i--"-',""-",',-::,i:,:-'-::::,::::-::-:,,-:::::::,::::-,::-::—::-:,:,:,,:;:~.,:::Ileiir,;:
'!

-hi" *'

'Biayi,any::S~.Sub'':: .':; —.'';,.':-
'::;:.'.:;,":;;-'.S4iVin9'th4poletIS4h

-'-': for":19.iyeiirs.
'

':,-for'"-:99C::-'-;..:- ''-,.:.-,-'.."-:„":-.-„::.jjj-"""''isO':.„;,;,'.'";...

;:."-':{exit-fat:-'i' .'-,: "'(ft'.:='~",extrj.:,: .--

""""''xpmei'".".'9;;22@7" '"""'„""'""";,'..:,,

'-'. -A-"
"ip i il , 'i

- B'4di'=T',: 'School'.;ai'id::;:-'51bl'e';:,Stu

'~je"Q",:;;-,-"',.-':"'';::-;;;::::."„=':",'Sage".„'$10.-".:.."".";.':,":,:"="::"::.~je'-'.55i'"'-"-'.

y5

E :,.',,',, - CRaitnow,atIdseefastresults
with the DietCetltei;.closeup to10

'-
pounds iii:2 weeks-.':arid keep on

going.You won't feel',hurigry.You will:

:.feel encouraged every.sirigle day'.

.;Call now and'be ready for the sum'-

" "'er.Yollr flratyeotlsultatlQll Is free.

Designed with the".;.',.: ';;,'gtz'', ...:.'.'-','.-.:.::" 'he'only;5tbie for ':

help of,'Chriitlan':;",::.",'.:".t'ej'itu'rei:comptete: "...student's designed

educators,: this,rtewi, '. te'gjS of,the New;:
" '. "to 'overcom'e tlie

International .
" ', ' 'tnge'rnatioynal. New

'' obstacles of reg-

Verston,Bible . American Standard, ular Sible reading

featifr~ easy-t~ '- 'Amplified, and King that young p ople,

read textbook . Jaines versions,ln ''entlon most fre- I

typeface and parallel columns on 'uently. '
.

' ~

durable binding, .facing pages.

4s.LIcrm~~A fit@~
- Crossioads Bookstore
Palouse'Erripire Mall, Moscow, ID
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Travel to P2

Idaho football:
Vandals bit tbe road

~yY CLAYTON HAILEY

The women's cross coun- .

,ry team goes back on.the,

load this weekend; but for a:
"ttle longer ride th'an 'last

aturday. The runners will

travel to Walla - Walla,
Vashington to compete in

'e

Whitman Invitational.

Last Saturday Idaho lost

dual meet to Washington
'ate,despite strong efforts

y leave WSU in the dust,
'I

was pleased with. our

fort at WSU," head'coach:

cott Lorek said; "When .

gu run against them the.

"ore is a secondary issue. I
(fought the freshinan ran',

-aI well for their first meet,
d the veterans improved

er their times fiom a year
ott

Last week, freshman Kari

ebsbach led the team

ng with junior Paula Par-

ll, who placed fourth and:
fth,respectively.

BY ERIK SIMPSON

Idaho is on its first road trip of
the football season to take on
Portland State University in Ore-
gon Saturday. This will. be the
Vandal's third game of the season. I

Idaho is hoping to bounce bick
from their 30-18 loss to 1-A'Cen-
tral Michigan University last week -;

in the Kibbie.Dome. The Vandal's
record this season stands at 1-1.-

. This week's AP poll has
dropped'daho from the top l

twenty division I-AA football
teams. The Vandals 'had been
ranked 20th. in a pie-scison poQ.

.University of Idaho Football
Coach Keith Gilbertson feels th'at:

PSU could give his team a real run
for theh money since the Vikings
are unbeaten this season. Portland
State had;an iinpressive win over
Montana last week that gave them
credibility.

We have to go m there and
play awfully well to .have'a
chance," Gilbertson said."I think
they shocked everybody in. the Big .

Sky by going into Missoula and
beating Montana, particularly
holding them to three points." '..

Gilbertsori: is also.; conccmcd-''=::

about his injured players, such'as

reserve defensive.. end -Michael.-
Bailey, who. is just, one of othei-
players with foot injuriei.,

."Physically we have lots of
problems," Gilbertion.iaid..".Wc,
have some guys out there that. are
playing at about $0 to.70 percent r

effectiveness, but. we'e. still
productive. We have a lot of tough .

guys that play hard and compctc:
well."

Despite the team's injuries, the
Vandals still lead the Big Sky Con-
fcrencc in passing with an average
of 360 yards in.two games., Idaho
quarterback John;-Friesz also leads
in „totid offense, averiging 336
yaids per game.

'ANPAL:IATHL'ETICS '".

,: 'heie.will be.a,Vandal'Luii'cheon on':Mondayt;:Sept, 21:at-nootn .

in. the UniverJIityt Inn, cost is $5

pEMM Club (Physical Education Majors:4
Minori),is;tselling-,'andal

coloiiiig b'ooks:for $2.'duilng.,Viiidal:volleyball;..footbill;:-

and men's and'women'.s basketball ganiii Thc moiiiyr goes:tot':.thte''-~

PEMM::Club'o "fuiid -in.'Oc'tober; 'coiiyciition. aiid-'rctivities',

throughout'-the year: -':--

VANDAL,FOOTB'ALL ., „-', ' ',::...,,:*.':.:
- The Vandali meet the Porthind.State Vikings in.Portland'.s:Civic

-'-

Stadium- Saturday,:- Sept;.'19 it'7;-p.in'. ". ', - *'-. '"-',- ';-- ".;...',":— ',:

.;Big 'kyt'"'.Conference. 'action,'::bey'ns -'.with,":tNor'ther'n''iiiotfti;". ';

;,University:at'Flag¹aff the-followingt,wcctk,:Oc't.lr

.VANDAL:-;VOLLEYBALL
„,The Varidils travel to Seattle on Friday;.Sept".1$ :to mtcct,::thc';.'t .'

Univeralty.of Wishingtori,aiid,then to.Portland on Saturday,-:Sept;., „,
, l9 to meet'the University.,:of Portland.,",'-.

t

VANDAL CROSSCOUNIRY
',:L'ady'atndars will'coinptetc'mthc'.$ Aiitmin':.1iivitational:at-Wtt alla ';:, ''

''Walla,'aihiiigrtton.oii;Siituiday;""Siit".l9."';:--'-::.;;.,",::;-;.:;..;-.:,:,i.:.:

-;,>':'-t". - " -".

1

Ourtesy Rent:to Own

;,a

RCA 1Ãnch Color TV

FMR%25
$26 per month .

rent to own

RCA

Eslabllsh oredb
No maatlenarae Oasis lo cIN.

srs
bsbseaae sevloae for early

tl

No, oredll hassle
Try belore you bay
Pay

We
Mo

deliver ap Io 50 mbee fram t I

Courtesy Rent to Owri

302 S.Main in toavid's Center 883-4530

GET READY FOR THE

WRITING PROFICIENCY TESTI

Workshops at the LeanIing.Resource Center

(next to the Satelite SUB)

Monday Nights, beginning Sept.21

7:00 p.me

Wednesday Afternoons, beginning Sept.2

3:30 p.m.

No pre-registration necessary;

just shoe up!

>« information about the workshops, call 8854i307

„..ARA EIAlE
WNO: Willis.Sweet Hall:

wsfcaa: west lawrl of wlllls svveet fatlrta
Wallace Complex-

WNNN: Saturday and Sunday September
19th and 20th, 10 am-5 pm

fFS A'.
NEN", f'ff

Items will include clothes, tires, wheels, turnta-

bles, mattresses;. baked goodies, and n1uch

morel
SORSIIOat::,HIIL~ ~t

e nee

a oo ac
s ron s omac

eve ea
an

We lmve -a- umsque':,otppiitunity for soiieoriie speciaL. h,
chance to spend tufo:years.ii intotlIer country'.", To Ive.-',and-'..'.': =:

-
= .'

'vlfork in anotllr culture.- To,'learn a net iangiage:.and'-'atc-,;

quire new sklla
The person itfe'rte loohng for:might be'-a far'mer,.a.„', -.::

foregter, or a retired nurset'Otr- matytbe a teaclier',: i.mecllan- ..
ic, or a recent comege gradiiite.

We need someoie to join over 5,0OO people-ilreaily

vtforkiig in- 6ll developing cointries around:the world. To

help people Ive better hves.

We neeil someone speciaL hei ave ik.a'lo't:,Bit
only,-..'ecause

so much is Beetled. 8:this soundi.:intte~g to

you, maybe you'e the person: vie're itxdimvgt';;for. -h'Peace

Corps volunteer. Our repiesentatives mll be"pleiaeil-to dis--

Peace Corps.
INFORMATION BOOTH:

FILM/SLIDE SEMINARS:

Public Invited.
. Wed. Sept. 23: "Teaching in Africa" (Slides)

3:30- 4:30 p.m. SUB, Ee-Da Ho Room

Thurs., Sept. 24: "The Toughest Job You'l Ever Love"

(Film) Noon - 1:00p.m. SUB, Ee-Da Ho Room.

Peace Corps Open House, Former Volunteer Reunian ael SNe.presentation.

Thurs., Sept. 24, 7 - 9 p.m. SUB, Appaloosa. Room. Applicants, families of

volunteers, friends of Peace Corps invited.
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3. TllNLERS FOR RENT
SACRIFICEI Fumhhed.1 & 2 bdrm. Mobge
Homes. Country and Park locasons. StaNng
at $350.00. HURRYI 882.0270.

S. ROOMATES
RoomKs wanted.%We or Sech. Non-enoker
to share'three bedroom house with horse
pasture. Neer Joel. $150 ~ ~/ utaties.
Leave message foi Steels 885-7081.

T. Jt%$
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS NEEDED for aN
9Ahde Wee In the Moscow School Oatrht.
Must IKN vakl teacher's ~gael. Rssas
cartact indvk4al achoal oNoes liar inhrrnalion
and to be phced on Ihs subastuts Nets. High
School 882-2591; Jr. thigh 882.3577; Lena
Whitmore Eiem. 882-2821; McDonakl Hem.
S82-0228.„RuaseN Elem. 882-271 5; West
Park Eiem. 882-2714. Subsstute deNy rate is
$40.00. SckaNuhe msy ~ up st any Nme
throughout the schod year. AA/EOE.

Short - tenn sign - making project. $4/hr. In-
quire at Tri Shse, 1104 Pusan Road,
Moscow.

$10-$880 weekly/up maang drcuhra! Rush
seN-aklroowd stamped envelope: Dept.
AN-TCC-M, 258 S. floberhon, Beverly Haa,
CA 90211.
HANOI Government Jobe —Your wee.
$15,000- SSS,000. CH )802) 838.8885.
Ext. 3998.

-Talented Coworkers Needed-
Do you like to leam new things? Do you like
to work IndviduaNy but aha be a tean phyer?
Are you s perfec5onist? Do you have s lot of
energy snd Nks s fast-paced environment? If

you answered "yea" to the above quessons,
we msy have an opening for youl We are ac-
cepting sppNcasons for existing day andnight
poeisore.

Senorita
~ free meals

~ free uniforms
~ Nexkse hours

~ rapkl pay increase
~ dean/wholesane working condisons

If yauaehHcesled, apply in penson weekdays
between 2 snd 4 p.m.

lhecew Tees Tlsss
401 W. Sixth St.

Need tutoring for 9th grade boy. AN ~ts.
3:30pm - 5:30pm M - F. CaN S82-4555 or
835-4102 evenings. Ask Ior Gerard.

Eam up to $5,000 next school year manag-
IXI on-campus msrkesng programs tor top na-
5onal con~anisa. Rex%He pert-Nme howe.
Must bee/ver, senior, or grad. student. CsN
Dee st (800) 592-2121.

Couch for sah. Good condikon $200
or beat offer. CQ 882-2229.

5095
IBM—Standard XT Turbo

4.77/10 MHz. (2) 360 K Floppy
drives, 840K RAM, monochrome

TTL monitor with graphics card, 12
funcson kbd., buncsed software and

morel Desvered and set up.
PC Syslems, Co. 5004$44NS.

RSMRN PAKII
H!Elle~fIOIII-H RAI 8~$00 3514222

'n

Cast.otstsP42%
Or, rush $2.00 ta: Research Again~
113225M»Ae. NNIQI. LasINQNas, CA%NB

Cusbmrssssrch ahaavaNW-aNIyeb

10. MOTORCYCLES
For Sale: red,1984,125cc honda sac scoot-
er with cNgitsl speedcxneter. $900/obo. CaN
885-7051.

1985 Huskey CR500, $1250,
1/2485 $550, 882-0270

r ~

Dog Obedence Classes. Beginners and Ad.
vanced. Indoors. Minimum sge 3.months. %so
canine behavior, tracking, video evaluation,
conformason. Terry Ryan, Instructor. Css
Moscow or PuNman Parks snd Rscresson,

Pregnant? PREGNANCY COUNSELING
SERVICE offers tree, nonsectarian, unbiased
help with your options. Free pregnancy test.
Css 882.7534.

18. PER8ONALS

RBP - Happy 3rd Nst, Nst, Nst, list, soon very
soon - Gunter.

EF ~ Kappa Krush wa be the cooket sver.-
the Dates

BC snd SL ~ I'm bvlng your cbeing acsoni
The pictures are back so ides your poN5csl
careers good-bye. - Your festering teacher,
Fiuff.
Deanet Don- Happy anniversary. It's been two
years ol living hsN. ~ B.
Georgia craclcers who are hot dog snacksrs
shard examine the contents at ye olde meat
packers.

I. - late nights here, andlste n4hls there, with
some creative Ihoughls, we can make quite a
pear. - M.

J.E. - why do you have two brushes in your
~deskdaww? VNetHul tHnkhg? -Suse 303.
Azlscs unNet Am s5N avaNabh for any/as ritu.
ah. Check my slate, it's clean. Pwhaps a at
used, but only shaken-not s5rred.

To I use saucy mklnight skulkers-tumed-
inlerior-decorators- HA. Revenge ia'eawk ycu
"swanky" sissss. -the apartment o'un
dweNers.

Norm - Bsr Hee Harl! - D.

T., A., L., K. arid L.Thanks for dl the sui"portl And I promise to clean my rcem, . L J
TOP TEN SUITE 101 RUMORS: 1. hiew me.
nopoly money pay sate to be anncuncea,?
Chud to head SuNe 30'I, 3, Versiee

owns'un,4.R.W. » Bruce Nls'vil twin, s B cto give up pr~Nel bid —will teg ua withJackson Ior U,S. Demo. nomination, 6, L Mtsvored1Ot in today' gossction, 7. Myeie&
ous foreigner to arrive with free Suite Sp3
couch, 8. Wsa to head phase III ci Shattuu
Arboretum conxnslee, 9. Pre-teen J.M, ie fit~Chiefs Roam ctWr 10.Yearbook theme
changed to SaedQam: Pandas holdihg I/m
IwlcN$ 8. BONUS EXTRA RUMOR 11:pr pmi
nant PR group lo take over third floor!

SP snd AE ~ .Achool - Fluff.

ATO Pledges - the ketchup's next weeheee- Sherm's better has

To pemons wrechng b4e Rabbit behind Mui Idocs Wednesday right - we know who yeu nare. Watch both ways.

R.K.-Lookin'orward to another sassy eve s
"Ruff Snuff Park." And R., if you can home
now - kak at ther'eensl -Love, your new q
students.
J.J.-let's satan to sane records end woiep,

i

ooh I don t know perhspseee SSSS»i"
Churchlady K.M.

Lionsl- A trlorld to aN who knew him. Mey yeu
rest in peace. - Your kwing Father B.C,~ !
mother L,P., snd Brother Lament,

J.F. - slt down and count your subsidies P
was worth the five grand - J.W.

~ NONI ~ g y lf SI%$NV,%lLS '4L
We emma X~XV mt ~ > Clllt)

g~yg~~ 3 ~-~~ FAIT g~l5 1$ IRCN X
'r9gggggN)gag g» % I%I'NL %'Nbl'Yv .%fIL

~y ~ %»e
Free PerSOnalSI
PKRSOIIIALS POLICY: The personals section is free to all Univer-

sity of Idaho students. Personals which contain advertising, sttr-

namm, phone numbers or addresses will not be. printed.
Publication of all personals is subject to the, discretion of the staff
and space limitations. Used and unused personals will be discarded
after publication. Personals should be left for submission in the

personals box at the Idaho hrloeaat, SUB third floor, 620 S,
Deakon St., Moscow, Idaho, 83843. Personals are randomly
selected for publication.
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Sho'uId, Ha~ei-'een
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; eiET 'EM ON SALE WHILE THEY'E HOT! KUOI 1-7 p.m. Tuesday

T, SHIRTS ONLY S8,50!.oN sALB AT TNB sua coNNNNiusvileATioNs DSBK TNIiRi nPLOQR


